May 2021 Newsletter
1200 Atlantic St. Milford, MI 48381
(248) 684-2798
Office Email:
churchoffice@milfordumc.net
Website: MilfordUMC.net
Livestreamed Sunday Worship:
9:30am & 11am, then anytime.
In-Person Worship: TBD

Doug’s Discoveries—
I’ve discovered that during a sermon, listeners recall scriptures/inspirations that are not mentioned
by the preacher. After my recent sermon, “How Do
You Welcome God in Your Life?” Lu Gierhart
shared the poignant saying, “If God seems far
away, guess who moved.”

During the Lenten series, “Unafraid: Living with
Hope and Courage in Uncertain Times,” I never shared this lovely thought:
“A sunset may teach us to let go of worry.” Take that one outdoors one
evening and see if it helps you hear God’s voice and receive God’s peace.
I watch and listen for illustrations everywhere I go. My homiletics
(preaching) professor taught us to live with “homiletical eyes.” During the
Unafraid series, I heard an ad on the car radio for a Detroit Casino that
promoted sports gambling online. Their pitch was, “Get our free phone
app, and we’ll match your first $600 with $600 of gaming credit. Let the
fearlessness begin!” Like our “Unafraid” series, they promoted fearless
living, but I don’t think sports gaming proves that anyone is brave. Do you?
Reader beware.
Have you ever tried keeping a journal as a spiritual practice? John Wesley, founder of Methodism, kept a journal from 1735, beginning with his
missionary voyage to America. On the ship, the passengers spent much
time in prayer and spiritual conversations. The journal tells of their terrible
storms at sea and their safe arrival in Carolina, where they knelt together
in the sand to give hearty thanks to God. I have a spare copy of Wesley’s
Journal, Volume I. If you’d like to have it, please let me know. Better yet,
get a book of bound, blank paper, and fill it with your own prayers and spiritual reflections. See if it helps you live more aware of God and helps you
“Enjoy God’s Love.”
I love you all,
Pastor Doug

Upcoming Events
Sunday, May 2
Holy Communion
Saturday, May 8
Spring Workday at the Church
(see pg. 4)
Sunday, May 9
Mother’s Day
Festival of the Christian Home
Sunday, May 16
Ascension Sunday
Sunday, May 23
Pentecost
Sunday, May 30
Trinity Sunday
Memorial Day Observed

God’s Garden at MUMC– Please donate brown packing paper to be used as a weed inhibitor.
You may also donate fresh vegetables from your own garden! Please place brown packing paper
in the donation box outside the main church entrance. Please notify the church office if you’d like
to be informed about ways you could help in this ministry, growing vegetables that we donate to
Community Sharing to feed local hungry people in need.
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Our Deacon-Rev. Sherry
This month, I am sharing an article from Michigan Conference Communications as
an educational tool and reminder about the Order of Deacon in the UMC. It was
written by Rev. Paul Perez, Deacon and Director of Connectional Ministry, Michigan Conference. He as been a colleague and mentor to me during my journey to
become a deacon, and as I walk the road of being an ordained Deacon serving
Christ. Some of those who led and inspired him, also inspired me, one of those being the late Reverend Terry Gladstone.
Deacons are ordained to Word, Service, Compassion, and Justice. They have been living
out their call to connect the Church and the world for the past 25 years.
2021 marks the 25th anniversary of the creation of the United Methodist Order of Deacons. This
month, I have the privilege of participating as a panelist in a celebration organized by Garrett Evangelical Theological Seminary. In the spirit of this celebration, I want to take a moment to celebrate
deacons in Michigan.
I celebrate our founders – especially those who were diaconal ministers and became deacons in
the first years after the creation of the United Methodist permanent diaconate. These founders embodied and grounded the fledgling Order of Deacons. I am personally grateful for two of our founding mothers in Michigan — Judy Mayo and Terry Gladstone. Both were central in the discernment
of my call to be ordained a deacon.
Judy served as the Director of Christian Education at my home church, Livonia: Newburg UMC. Judy is a gifted Christian educator who made the Bible come alive for me through her creative lessons and storytelling and instilled in me the importance of compassion and justice in Christian discipleship as my Confirmation leader. Terry served for many years on the Detroit Conference staff before her death in 2011. I first met Terry when I served as a Mission Intern; she later served as my
mentor through the ordination process. From Terry, I learned what it is to be a Christian leader and
how to dream up new ideas and make them realities courageously.
I celebrate our current Deacons — the creative and diverse ways they live out their callings in
Michigan. While all deacons are ordained to Word, Service, Compassion, and Justice and are
called to connect the Church and the world, each person’s ministry is also highly personal and contextual. Gather 12 deacons together, and you are likely to hear 12 very different forms of ministry.
In Michigan, we have deacons who serve as Christian educators, youth and young adult ministers,
worship leaders, chaplains, digital communicators, and non-profit leaders — to name a few areas.
Many of our Michigan deacons are trailblazers who start new ministries, create and pilot new staff
positions, and found non-profits. We are a tenacious lot who, at our best, faithfully embrace ambiguity and uncertainty with a hope inspired by the assurance of God’s abundant grace.
I celebrate the Deacons yet to come — I truly believe God is in the midst of calling the leaders
the United Methodist Church will need to face the challenges and realize the possibilities of the
coming years. Among those called will be deacons who will lead us in proclaiming the gospel with
passion. Some who will struggle mightily for justice and authentically engage our neighbors, deacons who will creatively form disciples and build beloved communities. Others who will offer healing
ministry for our hurting denomination, our hurting communities, and our hurting planet. I pray the
Church has the wisdom to recognize, the fortitude to support, and the humility to follow these leaders God is calling and will call in the years ahead.
I celebrate the United Methodist Order of Deacons — its past, present, and future. I am thankful for
the impact deacons have had on my life. I am thankful to find a place to live out my calling as a
deacon. I look forward to learning from and following the deacons of the next 25 years.
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Extravagant Generosity in 2021
Thank you for giving generously from the start of 2021, supporting Milford United Methodist Church
as we “hold forth the word of life” in these strange times. I pray you will join me in making plans to
give extravagant gifts as the year continues. If you are unable to give, we bless you and love you. If
you are able to give, please join joyfully in these efforts!
1. Regular tithes and offerings. Become a regular giver, with this church as a priority in your
financial life. This is the foundational support of a church. Thank you to all who make it happen!

2. Contribute a significant gift for the remodeling project scheduled for this summer. We will move
the Janitor’s Closet to the Coat Room and create a new Coffee Bar in The Commons. Detailed cost
estimates will be ready this spring, and you may give at any time. This will be an uplifting
improvement as the pandemic wanes and fellowship returns more fully.
3. Join us in prayer for Miracle Sunday, November 14, 2021. We are praying that God will bless this
church with extravagant generosity and a “Miracle” offering on that day, designated for two
purposes. First, to fund several “Deferred Maintenance” projects. These are needed for the wise
upkeep of the church facilities, but the Board of Trustees has deferred them until funds become
available. Let’s give this year and get the church facilities in excellent shape. Second, Miracle
Sunday gifts will help us pay off the church mortgage early. We can save thousands of dollars in
interest expenses by paying now instead of extending the loan for another 9 years. The current
balance is about $150,000. The Miracle Sunday program includes our prayers, 2 all-church
meetings, and 4 all-church mailings, all inviting the congregation to experience the largest single
offering in the history of our church! On Miracle Sunday, please also plan to complete an Estimate
of Giving card for 2022. Please pray for and join in this Miracle Sunday for the glory of God and the
spiritual and financial health of Milford United Methodist Church. Yours in Christ,

Pastor Doug and Nancy Weeks, Finance Committee Chair
God's Treasures Camp is a summer program for adults with special needs held at Lake Huron
Retreat Center, located just north of Port Huron. We are looking for a few more volunteer counselors to complete the camp staff, June 20-26 (need counselors), and July 11-17 (need female counselors). Training and service begin on the Sunday evening at 6pm. Please contact Rev. Ann Emerson, 810-334-5799 or annbythelakeshore@gmail.com

Community
Sharing
Spring
Garage Sale
Community Sharing is looking for donations
for the upcoming Spring Garage Sale, set
for April 29 – May 1. Drop off is Monday
through Wednesday, April 26-28, 10am –
1pm, at the Duck Lake Center, 5061 N.
Duck Lake Rd., Highland, MI. Questions?
Call 248-889-0347.
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Observe The June 3-6 Michigan Annual
Conference of the United Methodist Church

Spring Workday at
Church
Saturday, May 8

Observers can watch annual conference
livestreamed on the 2021.michiganumc.org

Please save the date and join
us that Saturday morning to
spruce up around the church.
Arrive at 8am or join in at 9am
or when you can.
Yes, we need your help!

site and the conference YouTube Channel. All
sessions will be recorded and available on the
website for on-demand viewing.

May We Celebrate Your Graduate?
Please send information to the church office by May 15 regarding any graduate that we
could celebrate in our June newsletter and on Sunday, June 6. Send their name, their relation to
yourself, the school or program they are graduating from (any level, high school and above),
and any plans they have for the fall. Also please send their photo. A digital copy is best, but we can
also scan a printed photo.

Michigan Annual Conference Virtual 5K
During our Annual Conference, we normally have a
charitable 5K road race at the site of the conference, but
since the upcoming conference is on-line, this year’s race
is virtual, which means that participants may run, walk,
bike, etc. wherever they are, June 3-6, 2021.

All event expenses were paid by a generous donation, so
all registration fees go completely to the cause, “Child Hunger Relief.” We will support Michigan
programs like Meet Up and Eat Up, and Blessings in a Backpack. One in four Michigan children are
food insecure. Registration is $35 and includes a T-shirt. Please contact me if you’d like to register
or if you wish to contribute without a registration. – Pastor Doug McMunn, 248-875-8009.

Church Camp Registration
Our United Methodist church camps offer an
early bird registration discount through April 30.
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FINANCE STATISTICAL REPORT
JANUARY – MARCH 2021

The Finance Committee will be reviewing the financial statistics from the 1 st quarter of 2021 at its
next meeting on Thursday, May 6 th and adjusting the budget, if needed. Listed below are the total
income and expense amounts for that time period as well as some of the various types of income
and expenses that we keep track of. While expenses are usually higher during the first quarter of
each year, we will be reviewing all expenses and related income. The meeting is open to all so
please feel free to “Zoom In” at 6:00 p.m. if you have questions.
INCOME: $58,151.23
General Fund Pledged Income: $41,256
Building Fund Pledged Income: $ 4,544
Easter Income:
$ 1,900
Loose Plate Income:
$ 5,435
EXPENSES: $64,343
Snow Removal Expense:
Building Loan Interest
Electricity & Gas Expense:
Water Expense:

$ 4,535
$ 6,179
$ 6,397
$ 928

NET INCOME: ($6,192)
MORTGAGE BALANCE: $150,724
CASH ON HAND: $13,414
DESIGNATED FUNDS: $31,049
MEMORIAL FUNDS: $16,374

Huron Valley Community Memorial
MILFORD — On Saturday, May 29th, at 7:00 p.m., at the LaFontaine Family Amphitheater in
Milford’s Central Park, the Huron Valley Community Memorial Committee will conduct a ceremony
to remember the lives of all who have died, of all causes, during the COVID-19 pandemic. Since
funeral attendance was often restricted, we feel a need for a public event to remember these lives
and acknowledge these losses. We will reflect on the sacrifices made and remember those who
have worked tirelessly to carry us through this difficult time.
Milford High School Students will open the ceremony in song and area faith leaders will provide
remarks. All Huron Valley residents are invited to participate in the ceremony by sharing a photo
and having the name of their loved ones read during the ceremony. Participants are invited to bring
a photo of their loved one to the ceremony. Committee volunteers will be available to assist you
when you arrive. No reservation is required, but you may indicate your plan to participate or
address your questions to Nancy Czech: HVCommunityMemorial@gmail.com. Please note that
MDHHS Epidemic Orders will be followed during this event. We recommend that you bring your
own lawn chair to enjoy the event at The AMP.
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Thank You for the Prayers
Matt McKane sent his warm thanks to the congregation
for their prayers during his severe illness and
hospitalization from COVID-19 in early April, 2021. He is
home now and expects to be back at work by April 19.
Matt and Kecia’s son, Alex, was also
I want to thank everyone who put me on their prayer
infected, but he had a milder case and
list, sent me a card, or talked with me personally to
recovered at home. Thank you for your
wish me well and a speedy healing. My recovery is
prayers for their whole family!
proceeding well and I feel much better at this time. I
believe that my recovery is a result of prayer and the
support of our church. I am blessed to be a part of a
caring church. Everyone is so thoughtful.
Bette Knedgen

Hello,
We wanted to give a big Thank you to all that supported the
Kurtz Elementary Treat Truck! We appreciate the
donations.
Jennifer Tabbert
Special Education Teacher
Kurtz Elementary
Please see page 8 for information on The Treat Truck.
Jennifer Tabbert at Kurtz is still in need of items. Donations
can be placed in the bucket outside the church.
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5/1/82 John & Kristine Heidt

5/1 Pam Fisher

5/16/15 Margie & Fred Butson

5/2 Maxwell Smith

5/28/83 Tom & Carla Gorton

5/4 Cameron Atkeson

5/28/88 Gregg & Karen Smith

5/4 Tiffany Klingensmith

5/4 Pat Loder
5/4 Carol Strauss
5/4 Lisa Tribble

Prayer List

5/6 Sabrina Watkins
5/8 Al Worrell

Carl McConnell, father of Carla Gorton,
recovering from April 14 neck surgery

5/9 Joelle Digsby
5/9 Robert (RJ) Gurke

Sue Shove’s sister, Janet, who suffered
COVID-19 and pneumonia in mid-April.

5/12 Ron Harris
5/14 Amanda Shoberg
5/16 Madelyn Andersen

5/16 Judy Braid
5/16 Dawn Brudi
5/20 Joe Ann Pliska
5/25 Tracy Bruletti

Stitching for
Others meets on
Wednesdays from
10am to 4pm. All
are invited to come
and help. There is
a job for everyone!
No experience
necessary.
Needed: knitters, crocheters, sewers, cutters,
ironers, etc. For more information call Thesia
Wolf, 248-310-8798.

5/27 Alex McKane
5/17 Mary Jo Oldford
5/28 Amber Nastally
5/29 Ben Weeks
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May, 2021 Sermon Themes and Worship
Features
May 2 Holy Communion, conclusion of
our series, “Enjoy God’s Love.”
Psalm 22:22-31; I John 4:7-12; John 15:1-8
“Deepening Your Connection with God”
May 9 Festival of the Christian Home
Mother’s Day: Psalm 98:1-4;
Proverbs 31:25-31; John 15:9-17
Live interview with Susanna Wesley,
impersonation by Carolyn Graves
“Grow in the Knowledge and Love of God”
May 16 Ascension Sunday
John 17:6-19; Acts 6: 2-7 “A Deacon’s Heart—
25 years of Service Anniversary”
May 23 Pentecost
Heritage Sunday
Acts 2:1-21
May 30 Trinity Sunday
Peace with Justice Sunday
Memorial Day observed
Micah 6:8; Isaiah 6:1-8;
John 3:1-17
“When Would You Risk Your Neck?”

Monthly Financial
Summary

For May:
Methodist Children’s Home
Society

The Monthly Treasurer’s
Report is available from the Finance
Committee Chair, Nancy Weeks, 248-7876417 or from Pastor Doug, 248-875-8009
mobile.

Church Staff
Ministers—All members of the church
Pastor– Rev. Douglas J. McMunn
Deacon—Rev. Sherry Foster
Worship Leader/Music Director—Keith Prestridge
Friends Preschool Director—Tammy Rittmueller
Office Manager—Pat Loder
Custodian—Margie Butson

~Deadline for the June Newsletter is May 15~
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